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Entered at Omaha rostofflce as second
class mutter.

TKRMB OF 8UI18C TUITION.
Sunday Bee, ono year ,,,..SI.jO
Saturday Bee. one year LW

lially Hee without 8unla', ono year. 4.00

Dally Dee, and Btinday, one year...- - S.00

DELIVEHBD BY CABMEH.
Evening and Sunday, per month...... Jjo
Evenloe. without Sunday, per month, Jc
Pally Dee, Including Bundsy, per mo. o
Dally Bee, without Sunday, per mo... o

Address alt complaints or Irregularities
In dellverr to City Clrrulatlon Dept.

REMITTANCES.
Itcmlt by draft, express or po-l- al order,

payable to The flee robilshlnp Company.
Only stamps received In payment
of small accounts. Personal cherks. ex.
eept on Omaha and eastern exchange, not
accepted.

OFFICES.
OmahaThe Tiee lMld.ng.

. South Omaha-- U N street.
Council niuffH North Main street.
Lincoln1- -: LUtle building.
Chicago 1041 Marquette building-Kansa-

Clty-ntlla- nce building.
New York-- 31 West Thirty-thir-

HL LouI-H- Frisco building.
Washington-?- ? Fourteenth N. W.

COIUtEBPONpSNCB.'
Communication! rein tins 16 news and

editorial matter should be addressed
Omaha Bee, Editorial Department.

OCTOHEU CJHCULATION

51,898
Etato of NebraJka, County of Douglas, Ml

DwlKlit Williams, circulation manager
of The Bee Publishing company, being
duly sworn, says that the average dajly
circulation for tho month of October,
10U was C1.8SS. DWN3HT WILLIAMS.

Circulation Manager.
Subscribed In my presence and "worn

to beforo me turn isi nay Pi..j"lV""
1311 nQBERT HUNTED

(Seat.) Notary Public.

Sotiscrtnrr 'IcavlitB t! r.ltr
temporarily should Itave The
Dee mailed to tlirni. Address
will be clinng'ed n often re-

quested.

It'a a tar cry to tho "near side,"
and a near cry to the "fnr side"

Not overlooking ye grand oldisevcro straits, slnco tho ahortago In

pumpkin plea those days, are youT

Every now and then It seems as If

thoso Turks might yet win a batle.

The street car company's referen-

dum election motto is, "Voto early
and often."

For a pjogresslTOjsta.to, California
Is desperately slow getting Its elec-

tion returns in.

When broke, Jiisl remember that
70 por cent of tho people aro Just a
trlflo over tho mark.

If Mr. Carneglo'a ponBlon plan is
accepted, Woodrow Wilson may yet
obtain that allowance

Mary had a, -- llttlb lamb, but it Is
a 100 to 1 shot she sold It before
incat prices began to soar.

Do your Chrjstmas shopping early
while you may. yet savo a nickel by
riding back homo on a transfer.

Callfornla.Mn its' on-agn- tn and off- -
agalu game, is having a hard time)

to fix Its presidential affections.

Maybe old .Doc-Cool- did. not dis-

cover tho NoTth I'olo, but' ho con-

tinues to profit. by locturlng about It.

Judging from tho descriptions of
tho gowns, tho Now York Horse
show Iff a spoclally big hit this year.

It tho democrats should glvo In-

dependence to the Philippines, that
would deprive Mr, Dryan. of his last
pot

It la hjghljr appropriate that llov.
Dr. Work of New Torle ahbuld corao
to. tho front with a sermon on "Tho
Gospel of Labor."
i t- - : rr

A former Denvor brakoman who
lost, both legs on the railroad has
marched Info the office of county
treasurer by a big lead.

dgar Allen Poo, who wrotu a
poem on somo popular fakos of his
tlmo, would find much ruorp bcouo
for his monitory pen today.

Another question Is, .whethor tho
Baltlmoro platform, Uko the Denvor
platform, Is as binding fpr what It
omits as well as for what it contains.

In splto of the demand for more
laws, Bomo excellent ones of ancient
origin continue to bo but poorly ob- -
eotTQd, such; for Instance, as the
Golden Rule.

The Baltimore clergyman who de-

clined a call to Kvanston must havo
thought best to await the final sum
nans and go direct to heaven with
but any stop-off- s.

president-elec- t Wilson proposes
to popularize the bl:yclo as a means
of diversion. Tho administration
nay need something besides wheels,
thqugh, toT characterize it.

Where Attorney John L. Webster
plainly made his mlstako was in not
being elected to the legislature,
he were only a member of the Doug- -
laa delegation to the coming session
ho might have tapped the water fund
for any bill he presented and no
inestlons asked,

Does not our rclonn democratic
sheriff make a. beautiful spectacle
buying In stolen', diamonds At the
eije' of a dead robber's effect? Ap-

preciation bf the proprieties might
a,t le'faMye ledlm' to let someone

W 'make tho' bid for htm.

Pensions for
Tho Carneglo Idoa of pensioning

at tho rato o( $25,000
a year bo aa to onablo thorn to do-vo- to

their untquo counsel and ox- -

porlenco to tho benefit of tholr gov-

ernment In In lino with advanced
popular thought, but It 1b qucstiona
bio whother tho pension should coma
from prlvato sources. It would bo
fnr nioro compatible with national
dlgintty to provide tho pension out
of tho public treasury.

Tho Bovcrnmont has several times
allowed widows of
$6,000 a year, so tho present sug-
gestion violates no established
prlnclplo or polity. On tho other
hand, wo bellcvo It would prove
generally acceptable, for the convic
tion Is growing as a product of an
Intensely pragmatic ago, that tho
country should continue to havo nt
Its service the men It has exalted to
its highest office and that udequato
provision 'should bo mado to main
tain tho dignity of that offtco In
former as well as present incum
bents.

Tho history of tho United States
la darkened more than onco by tho
blight of adversity permitted to fall
upon an yhllq there
la no immlnenco of another such
contingency, other cogent reasons
urge action. It Would bo entirely
incompatiblo howorcr, with tho
spirit of a free nation to permit tho
pension to bo paid from the pro-

ceeds of what oppoara-t- be a pri-

vate 'philanthropy. .

What Are the Ooal Facts
Local coal dealers, who havo

raised tho prco of nnthraclto from
$10,50 and $11 to fla'und $12.5,
contend they cannot got nn adequate
supply toj meet tholr demands and
that only .mild weather eaVca us from

output ,at the mines Is about 20,000,--
000 tons.

'All of which Is emphatically de-

nied by every anthraolto producer
and carrier thus far publicly quoted.
Tho Chicago goneral agent of the
Lehigh Valley road whllo In Omaha
declared: , r v,'

There Is no reason 'for Advancing coul
prices. Tliu mlpeS ura working up to ca-

pacity, the output Is normal, with no ex-

traordinary demands, and coal 1 moving
out of, tho mines as fast pi "usual.

xne consumer torcua to pay an
outrageous price .for hard, .coal, la
entitled to tho- - foots. What uro
thoyt Is thoro any greator car
ahortago than usvdl nt this lime of
tho yoar7 Is thoro, plenty of 'coal
nt tho mtnoq and plenty of men to
'tnlno It? It tho output is restricted,
why? If the railroads uru not haul-
ing It, why should they not be com-

pelled to 7 It prides are beoBtod, by
a jobbors' coraiblno, It is time to
know It. ;

Labor and Party Politics.
The effort to convert tho Amer-

ican Federation of Lubor into a par-
tisan political machine has failod
again. President Clampers and hts
consorvatlvo allies, supported by a
majority of tho socialists, It appoara,
won out over tho element Jed by
Max Hayes, who seems to havo pro-

jected tho right this time chiefly
along personal lines.

It would bo a bail day It the great
cause of trades unions wero thrown
ou,t upon tho sen of party politics.
Ab a craft It wna not built for such
waters. If it did not founder it
would bo In constant peril and, in
nny event, would encounter Borne
very-- adverse winds. From Its in-

ception our labor organizations havo
not been political, but Industrial) In
character and purpose They have
ns Bttch triumphed In a wonderful
degreu and tholr biggest men clearly
rocognlzo the hazard of venturing
the proposed change

Crusade for Clean language.
Tho Clean Languago . league or-

ganized with headquarters at Chi
cago may Invite boiuo facetious
criticism, but nevertheless It has a
Borious mission. Its first purposo
will be, not to overload statute books
with laws restricting tho use of pro-
fanity, but to ou force such laws as
already exlBt. It 1b ugolnst tho law,
for Instance In most cIUoh for looso-tongu-

mun and youths to pour out
their vulgar expletives promiscu
ously upon tho stroot. In the street
cars, or publfc places of assemblage
Tho league proposes to see that these
laws are given a meaning. It like-
wise will look out for Indecently sug-
gestive humor upon the atago.

After It has reasonably succeeded
In Its original task, it might essay
tho Btlllflarger ono of promoting a
crusade for puror diction, for ho
use of correct English, It contem-
plates, that, too, so we aro told. If
this effort to Btop the use of foul lan-
guago In public Is to bo regarded as
a roform, then it Is reform doserv-In- g

general and success.
People of refined sensibilities should
not have to put up with Indlscrlml- -

lfjnate profanity from those defying or
lacking knowledge of the proprieties,

Mr. Bryan's Commonor seems to
take special unction In parading the
tact that Mr. Uryan, running tor
president In 1908, polled upwards of
20,000 more votes in Nebraska than
did Governor Wilson, heading tho
democratic ticket tn 1912, A third
of the progressive repub
licans in Nebraska, who this year
oted for Hoosevelt, must have voted

tor Bryan four years ago.
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Thirty Years Am
An entertainment was given at Kori

Omaha under supervision of Lieutenant
Prlco and Captoln Powell by the Kort
umana Dramatlo association. Among
those present from town were Major and,rly dv," "cheme to trip the govern- -

mm. To war, Major Wilson arid the
Misso Wilson. Major and Mre. furay,
Dr. and Mr. Summers and Miss Hum-mer- s,

Mrs. nnd Miss Htanton. Lieutenant
and Mrs. Kingman, Captain nnd Mrs.
Thomas, Mr. Butler, Mr. Boggs, Mlrs
Baundori. and Mr. Watson Wyman.

TJie locomotive firemen of Omaha or
ganized ii lodge with tho following offi-
cers! J, Cnsey, master; l'rank Crawford,
secretary; T. V. Harry, financier; O. T.
Anderson, mngazlno agent. Tho mogaxtno
Is published at Terra Haute with ISugsne
Dobs oa editor.

Messrs. Bchlank and I'rlnce arc about
to establish a branch of their clothing
establishment at Sixteenth and Webster.

Judge Gustavo Ucnecke has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate of
William llagadorn, whose property Is
estimated at (50,009.

Tlio young Udles of the first Methodist
Knlscopal church gave a literary and mu-

sical entertainment last night at the
resldencu of II. Htevens, corner Daven-
port and Twenty-fift- h.

A grand Jury for the district court wus
drawn by District Clerk JJams and Bher- -
Iff Miller

Mrs. John Bonner, formerly Miss Ella
Hubbard, died at her residence on Leav
enworth street, between Ninth and Tenth.

Twenty Years Ago
uon. it. d. uibb, Mrs. uidd ana tneir

daughter, Miss Minnie Bibb, were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Budborough

Mrs. P. D. Millar left for Battle Creek;
Mich., In response to a telegram announc
ing the serious lllnem of a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pred Schram of Wahoo
and their children were visiting Mra
Schram'J parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V.
Tilly, Intending to remain over Thanks-
giving.

Mr. Kdward Itpsewater got back from
tho east, whero he had been on a busi
ness trip,

A building permit for a two-stor- y and
nttlo frame dwelling to be orectcd at 372?

Halt Ho.wanl street, for SS,0C, was Issued
In tho name of AcB u Williams,

A smooth crook, pretending to be a
rich cattleman with a fondness for Jew
elry and diamonds, got a $90 shirt stud
and 1135 ring at Max Meyer's Jewelry
storo. Ho flashed a bank olieclc book
showing he hod a deposit of at o
local bank, when at a matter pf fact ha
had nothing, Mr, Mandelburg. the clerk,
and Mr. Meyer consulted between them-
selves and decided tho stranger was all

Jht. It turned out that ha had swindled
n, .Houth Omaha clothing firm on the pre
text that he was a member of a South
Omaha commission house,

3. Q, Dennis, the news agent on tho
Union Poelflo passenger train, which
was In tho wreck at Grand Island a few
days before, arrived In town safely and
found tt easy to get big audiences to the
narrative of hla thrilling experiences.

Ten Years A(io- -
Kaymond llj&choock and company

oponed at the Boyd In King Dodo, a ruler
by divine right, and the critic said:
"Raymond Hitchcock leads as Jolly and
comely a band of funmakora as has
come to Omaha In a long time."

In memory of Allen, Larklrr arid O'Brien,
'tho Manchester" martyrs," members of

the Clan-na-Gs- el of Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs, gathered 'n large
numbers In Washington hall to hear an
Impassioned address by Judge O'Neill
Ityan of at. Louis. John Hush presided,
the F.Iks' quartet song, "Bellevo Me If
All Those Kndeaiihg Young Charms,"
ond "Klllarney" and Mlsa Mtry O'Brien
sang "He Lived for Ills Love" and tho
"Lost Hose of Bummer." A resolution
was adopted by the meeting reaffirming
vows of allegiance to Ireland In Its home
problems and struggle for homo rule.

Uev. Walter H. Reynolds, the new
pastor of Caatellar Street Presbyterian
church, prertched his first sermon there.
He spoke of Paul's declaration that Christ
came Into the world to Save sinners and
of hla advice to Timothy upon his en-

trance Into the ministry. .
General Bates, commanding the Depart-

ment of tho Missouri, and Captain IteeVe
were planning on attending the West
1'olnt-Annapol- la foot ball game during
tho week.

People Talked About
Two hunters In Now Jersey who shot

at a rabbit missed their game hut potted
each other. This proved to be an Ideal
arrangement, ea they were able to help
each other home.

Christmas shoppers In Boston will not
bo Allowed to congregate In groups on
the street, corners, but must keop moving
or duok Into a shop. Boston's traffic
squad Is up against the real thing now.

At least four democratic congressmen
from Massachusetts announce that thty
will not stand by Idly when the tariffsurgeons attempt operations on tho pro-
tected goods of their districts. General
Hancocks spirit Is marching on.

'there will be no difficulty about earlv
Christmas shopping so far as children's
toys nre concerned. Three steamers came
Into Baltimore the other day bringing
l.iCO cases of dolls and mechanical toys.
and American makers, too, have not been
idle. Borne have predicted a record year
In this field.

Taxpayers of Han Pranctaco are In.
formed that the debt making resources
of the city, though Increased J1.0COO0O a
jcar in the last four years, aro unequal
to the high cost of municipal lMng and
power to Issue more bonds must be voted
If the city ts to hold Its pace. And the
taxpayers cannot renlg .while the exposi-
tion game Is on.

The most Impressive feature of the coal
freight rate hearing now going on In
Philadelphia Is the startling weakness or
memory shown by railroad rate making
experts. In the matter of sssembllng
figures nnd producing Impressive effects
the aptitude of the professional waa evi-
dent, hut the mystlo question "What is a
freight rate?" Instantly developed brain
fog.

Mrs. Sophia Wojnowska and her
daughter, Marie, both trained

farmers from the Russian school at War-
saw, landed at Baltimore the other day
on their way to Plorlda, where they have
bought a farm. They apeak five lan-
guages, Kncllsh not as yet among them,
but a sixth .1 soon added when firs stave
been learned.

IN OTHER LANDS THAN OURS
Some Old World Even

Home rtnle "Crist."
By a Vote of XU to 9)7 the. British

House of Commons, last Tuesday, adopted
the government's financial proposal for
Ireland under home rule, thereby rescind-
ing the unionist resolution approved by a
snap judgment vote on Monday of last
week. The net result of the unionist
trick division Is a week's delay In reach
Ing a final vote on the measure. A elev- -

mnt failed of results for the schemers,
But It threw a searchlight on the Intense
partisanship of the aristocratic poli-

ticians, who Invariably pose as exemplars
of British honor and decorum. Last June
when obstructive tactics provoked a riot
In tho Hungarian Diet, requiring police
nnd military to maintain order, England
viewed the affair with smug astonish-
ment, deplored tho sanguinary southern
temperament, and by way of contrast
pointed with prldo to the calm, deliber-
ate, unemotional superiority of British
wayu. Hlmllar reflections havo been
heard when tho French assembly Indulged
In a "shindy" Or a partisan ruction
broke out In the American congress. Tet
the House of Commons on Wednesday of
last week lacked only the military to
provide a replica of the Hungarian Diet
scenes, end for no other cause than the
failure of a trick division. Participants
In the rowdyism, the howling, throwing
of books, and boorish epithets, ore of the
aristocratic caste, beneficiaries of privi-
lege, proud sons of opulent sires, regarded
as the best types of British respectabll-Ity- ,

Hut when the government decided
to overturn snap Judgment, the ruffiani-
sm, of casta burst through the veneer and
dlsplsyod its true colors. Only one news-pap- er

of the tory persuasion has the
courage to condemn the national disgrace.

Asqnlth, ike Achteter.
--featured by the record of achievements

the British liberal ministry affords a con
crete base for .the unshaken confidence
of t supporters. It has effected a
mighty constitutional change In limiting
the veto of the House of Lords, shitted
the tax burdens to the shoulders of
wealth, Inaugurated old ago and unem-
ployed pension, wcathtred the storms of
labor atrjkes and calmed the fears of
WT lh Germany, Such a record of re-su-

accomplished upder great diffi-
culties, calling into action skillful leader-
ship, sustained patience, constant watch
fulness and unflagging toll, furnish good
Heasoris for the partisan rancor of the
torits. The driving power and cohesion
of the government party daily makes
more hopeless the attacks of the opposi-
tion and throws in relief the mediocre
leadership of tho torles. Calm and un-

ruffled by the stress of leadership, Prjmo
Minister Asqulth drive the steam roller
slowly and surely to tho appointed goal,
"tie has never failed In anything he has
undertaken," writes Sydney Brooks, Lon-
don correspondent of Harper's Weekly.
"At this moment he stands head and
shoulders above any map' In British
PUblo life, except Mr. Balfour. As a do.
bater there is nobody In the House of
Commons who even approaches his deadly
and lucid effectiveness. As a party
leader thcro ha been no one elnco Glad-
stone mora aure of hlmneir, more com-
petent to Imposo hlf will, with a greater
Instinct for command or with a firmer
grasp over policy and administration
alike." Campaign claptrap classing Mr.
Asqulth as a tool In the hands of his
colleagues and an obsequious servant of
the Irish nationalists Mr. Brooks pro-
nounces absurdly fantastic, "if there is
one thing Asqulth nover has been, and
never could be, It is a time-servin- g poll- -

OleBecS Idlert
Street Car Nuisance.

OMAHA, Nov, --To the Editor of
The Bee: I am pleased to find that one
paper In Omaha has enough "spirit to at
tack one of Omaha's serious problems.

In the Sunday Issue of the Bee, W. W.
earnestly requests the publlo to heed
the old war cry; "Mova up In front!"

True, tho fault Is not all on tio part
of the street railway company. The habits
of many street car users do little to aid
the difficulty.

First, there Is the persop, he or she,
who cannot decide until the last moment
whether he wishes to get off or not. Then
he comes rushing over the corns of the
ether passengers. There Is also tho ono
who blockH the exit until the car comes
to a completo stop, allowing no one who
may be more nimble-legge- d to got off be
fore him.

There are also those who bring In large
suitcases and plant them In tho aisle
Alo the person who occupies the room
of two, and tho man who hastily seats
hlrasolf In the ptace vacated by a gentle-ma- n

for the benefit of a lady.
True, the cars should not bo so crowded

or so late, that it should be necossarj
to pass one up, but usually there is
another car within sight.

If the ventilation Is poor, as one reader
complains, the vontllatora can bo easily
ppened by any Intelligent passenger.

Owing to the length of our streot cars
you get oft In the middle of tho next
block If you uee the front exit. This Is
inconvenient when the streets are slushy.
as usually only the 'crossing are kept
clear. Terhaps this will explain the re-

luctance of some to move up front Per-
haps this Is an argument tor the car
stopping on the near aide.

The gentleman remarks that there IS

room for ten people to stand. Fine! Who
shall stand, a poor worklngman or girl
who has been on his or her foot all
day, or some shopper who has decided
to come home In the rush hour? Why
should anyone stand? We are not cattle
to be driven "up front" In order that the
least possible number' of cars may be
used by the street railway company. We
each pay S cents. Usually If there are
seats In the forward part of the car or
elsewhere, someone will find them.

Again W, W. may be a stockholder in-

stead of a straphanger. C. P.

Pair Play for Bird.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. a. To the

Editor of Tho Bee: Would you not give
this thought publicity through The Bee
regarding the useless destruction of what
little of th wild animals and birds we
have left in .Nebraska.

It I a known fact that If a strange
bird or rare animal of any kind is seen
at once a great crowd of men and boys
Join In the chase for Its extermination.
The local paper adds glory by publish
ing the name of the killer

Many years atro our state was famed
for our many wild animals and birds
na we have sees this yaluabls asset all

ta of Present Interest,
tlclan." Against thin masterful leader,
competent ana confident, British re-

actionaries buffet aa uselessly and break
as noisily aa angry waves on Britain'
rocky headlands.

Itepnbllc In JVante Only,
"China s a republic n name only,

The same force In control before the
change are In control now." Buch Is
the view expressed by J. O. P. Bland, an
Englishman, for many yeara an official
of the Chinese government nnd formerly
secretary of Sir Itobert Hart, ef the
Chinese maritime customs service. Mr,
Bland I n this country to deliver a ser-
ies of lectures at the Lowell Institute In
Boston and at Cornell university, "The
nepublln of China as at present consti
tuted," eald Mr. Bland In an interview,
"Is merely the olfl dlspotlRm under a new
name, but It would smell as sweet under
any other dlelgnatlon. President Yuan, for
Instance, beheads his political enemies
without the slightest thought of grant-
ing them a trall--a policy well ingrained
Into Chinese procedure, but In his caso
more despotically carried out than by
tho Manohus In their 'later years. The
Chlncso Btudents who are led to hopeful
forecasts for their country hopelessly
lose touch with tho deep-roote- d customs
and beliefs which dominate their stay,
at-ho- countrymen, and these are what
dominate the government. They have
never thought of arr election, rcglstra.
tlon list, or a census of the country for
election purposes. The government body
at Peking Is composed merely of an Irre-
sponsible nnd self-elect- group of polltl-c- al

adventurers, and their position has
never been regularised by the usual pro-

cesses of popular elections. The
courts of Juitlo alleged to have been
Inaugurated recently exist only on paper,
and their code Is constructed of the samo
material.

First Aids for Illiterate.
The Russian government could hardly

be convicted on the charge of educa-- ,
Uonal cramming. Enlightenment of the.
masses might prove annoying, If not
dangerous, to the ruling system, and 1st

therefore restricted to a small percent-
age of the population. But the benevo-

lent powers that be provide a system Of

educational signs which are readily
grasped by tho multitude of Illiterates.
By painted pictures of the wares In the,
shop the Russian peasant knows where
he Is at. Printed signs are useless, re
lates tho Oriental lleview. The baker
displays counterfeit presentments of hla
rolls, loaves and cakes; the fish dealer
presents likenesses of tho denizens of the
deep, and the tea seller hangs up a picture
of teacups and saucers. The care of the
sophisticated city dweller for his less
favored brother docs not stop here. In
order to make It easer for him to find
his way about, the houses are painted in
various bright colors. When he wants to
go home he need not attempt to solve
the puzzlo of the timetables. A simple
system of bells does away with all this
troube. When one bell rlpgs he stll has
fifteen minutes to wait. When two are
sounded he has only five minutes, and
when three, peal forth his train starts.
Does ho recelvo a lotter which he wshea
deciphered? The payment of 2 cents to
a man at the postofflce does the busi-
ness. Would he send a post card to
someone? It can be done for IH cents.
A long letter will coat him 6 cents. The
addressing of a letter Is half a cent.
Where shall he mall It? Over there where
he sees a picture of a post card or of a
letter. .

but wlpod out of existence until now a
mink or otter or beaver In our creeks
ts a rare occurrence, whllo a stray deer
Is chased over tho land by crowds and1

the news phoned from village, to town
until the poor animal Is needlessly
slaughtered and tho shooter a hero in the
eyes of many who Uttlo think that such
needless killing not only a bad example
set before the youth of the land, but one
of the beautiful things put here for man's
enjoyment lias been killed,

I want to write also of the tqulrrel
family, who have already gathered In
their winter supply of food and built
ther winter homes. Now our people
want fair play for both man and beast.
I want the fathers and mothers of this
state to Instruct their children of the
cruelty of taking advantage Of such help-
less homo builders and providers as the
squirrels are, and not allow the boys to
go out tn the woods armed and bent on
killing such beautiful creatures, as well
as our other game.

WILLIAM A WOLFE.

Month OnmUn'A Plaint.
SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. 21. To tho

Editor of The Bee: I notice In the even-In- g

Bee "More Care for Omahu." Let us,
as citizens of South Omaha, change this
to "More Cars for Bouth Omaha."

I talked with a man today who informed
me he lived In South Omaha and worked
in Omaha, in order to be at work on
time he had to get up at 3:30 a. m. and
walk. There are others who do the same
thing. Many others are obliged to walk
to their homes In South Omaha after
cars have.' stopped runlnc, or wait for the
morning cars.

Wouldn't tt be fair to give Bouth
Omaha a car once each hour after mid-ntgh- t.

It sems to me there would be no
mopey lost by the street car company
and would be a grand, good thing for the
South Omaha citizens.

Rent Is tnuoh .cheaper tn Bouth Omaha
and this would afford apportunlty for
people to live In South Omaha and work
tn Omaha. It this matter Is looked Into
there would be no question as to the nec-owel- ty

of an hourly service for Bouth
Omaha after midnight, till the morning
service begins. C. W. TOSTEVIN,

Twenty-fourt- h and O 8troets.

HOW EDIT01S SEE THINGS.

Hourton Post (dem.): Perspicacity may
be defined as a form of mental penetra.
tlve force which we pray the Lord to
bestow upon the muttonheads of the
democratlo party at this Juncture.

Chicago Inter Ocean: The writers of
gridiron fiction are now vindicated. A
Yale substitute kicked a field goal from
the fifty-yar- d line tn the last minute of
play and tied the seoro!

New York Tribune: The salllnc of
Charlea W. Morse for Europe on a bust- - j

nrss trip suggests that it might be do--
slrable for some of our medical research I

Institutions to look Into the merits of
Wall street as a recuperative sanatorium.

Houston Post: With less than 10.CO0

offices at his disposal, of course Preside-

nt-elect Wilson s not going to be able
to please all of the s,eeo,coa aspiring, In- -
spiring and perspiring democrats, but
those who fall to land can be saeaUoaed,
and that la sem.thlng.

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

8ho You'll notice It's tho men who run
after the women.

He How enn that be, when It's the
women who catch the men? Boston
Transcript.

The Lady Judge I'm getting tired et
these requests for postponement. What's
your latest excuse? '

The Lady Lawyer Why, your honor,
we only ask you to give us anothsr week.
The fact Is my client's dressmaker is III
and can't set her
finished until that date.

The Lady Judge Granted. Next case.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Caller You know, there was something
I wanted to eay to you. but It has quite
gone out of my mind. I can't remember

Maiden (hopefully) It wasn't goodnight,
was U7 Woman's Home Companion.

The young man with a perpendicular
measurement of six feet and breadth In
proportion had aakvd the demure little
maiden of four feet six to marry him.

"Harold," she eald, flushing a resentfulglance up at him. "that Isn't falrl It Isn't
sportsmanllkel Take ono of your rlzel"Chicago Tribune.

"John, I'm so haiw."
"Are you, dear7 I'm glad to hear that,

lou ought to bo happy. You have every-
thing to make you so."

"Mr. Wilkinson was here this afternoon
and she said the baby looked so much
like mo that no ono would believe you
wer6 any relation to lt."-Chlc- ago
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HIS GLORIOUS END.

B, K. Klscr In tho Record-Uetal-

They mirped him through hi babytwo-- l

with tender, anxious, loving care.
Beside hi bed at night they stood ari l

gladly watched lilm sleeping there
They thanked tho Lord, upon their knec.

because he waa their very own,
With freedttn from deformities and sound

In mind and flesh and bone.
His childhood eagerly they sought tc

gladden and keop sweet and pure:
sirst In their every hooo and thouuhi.

Roya
BakingPowder

ilbsoIutPore

they strove to make his Joy secure;
For him they for him they

Cnfm1 . frr him thv hro valu nimlr,v I'M
miu aJloaillCU,

Of him...... th Air. nnaivifriftrif1a ilreauiWIIIO were
dreamed long ere he learned to mi
dcretand.

They guided him through boyhood's wa
and smoothed his path as best they
could;

They cheered him with their earnestpraise and taught him to be strong
and good;

They learned In fancy to behold tho glory
that should bo his right

When they were bent and gray and old;
'twas he that made their futurebright.

Today they sit beside his bed; tholr
hearts are sad, their eyes are dim)

The splendid hope they bad are dead
and others pity them and him;

But, though he ne'er shall walk again,
why should they hopelessly repine?

Hla alma mater triumphed when lie
pushed tho ball across the line.

m
I

The Woman Makes the Home

She makes it best who, looking
after the culinary department,
turns her back resolutely upon
unhealthful, or even suspicious,
food accessories. She is econom-
ical; she knows that true economy
does not consist in the use of
inferior meat, flour, or baking
powder. She is an earnest advo-
cate of home made, home baked
food, and has proved the truth of
the statements of the experts that
the best cooking in the world
today is done with Royal Baking
Powder.
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Perfection
Ornamental, Inexpensive.

btut resultc
Perfection OU.

STANDARD

ATI
Omaha

Arrive Lincoln

Every
fiWW

worked,

A
Clever

Milkman
writes us that he warms his

milk-wag- on on cold days
with a Perfection Oil
Heater.

He makes his rounds
in comfort. Zero weath-
er doesn't bother him.

This milkman has
adapted this wonderful
little heater to his own
particular needs.

You may not drive a
milk-wago- n, but there are
countless in which
one of these heaters would I
be a convenience and
comfort to you in your
home. You can adapt it to
your own requirements.

At Daalert Everywhere
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